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XMO.P THITK

YIipingliah newrs for the past wcekc i8
liffimportant. à large and destructive fire
had(occurred ini London, on the 19tL.
- ib-Europèan govIenments, white sympa.
thxzing ivitiî England ini ber efforts to aup-
press.the Eastern slavo trade,decline to join
'in active3 neasures to that end.

1Sir-George Cartier le going to rorquay, ini
Devonshire, fqr the further imlrovcment, of
bis hogItL.

Safturdày the Oui inst., boiing the birth*
-dayof His Royal Sighness the Prince of
Wàlcs,. was oelebratcd with great enthusi.
mm m; qil bl;sipcss was suspcnded, and the
day'was observed as a.geaneratl holiday.

lui Pms nls Lord Mayor's day, the proces-
sien with ail ils ancient quetintncsss beinsz
particultirly birilliant, on this occasion. At
the subsequent banquet, aut the Ministers
eXcept Mr. Gladstone were present.
.tie French National Asscmhly met on

the 13th, ii4st. The following important mes-
sage wAs siddressed te the menibers by the
'Prestîdent nf the French Provisional Govern
ment.à. Thiers ;

aspare even exccessive s 'acriliceo, for prder ini
their oivn -intorest~ and events have îtvon
therlitho rejiabio. llhe'r6pzblie exista as
tl1e legaýl governent. .An attempt At apy

.dliffereut forai ef the&overnment would lear
te most terrible revolution. The President
deprecated a foItmal proclamation or the re
public by, the assemibly. The better policy
%vouid be te iwpress on iastitutions our
ountry'e features of conservative ropublica

nim The republia rnuit bc censervative,
otherWise it cannot exist. The absoluto
need of France .is repose. The masis rnight
live, through a feu days of agitation. AlLer
frighlenung others it fears itself andfaIts ini-
te theurms ef an adventurer travelling the
ad axai humiliating jouraoy from anarchy

'te des;potism, and despetisai te anarchy;
the sligbteat fault Is sufficient to ivreck the
republic. Fr;tnce is orderly and strong, ini
spirit end in conflulencd wxth foreign power8
vrhe desire' abovo ai. a just cquilibrium.
France, ir 8hà chàobcs 'not te !soluté herself,
m-ty become surroupded by trusting and
useful friends, ToiLe Assembly isluit the iai-
tiativo of the censtiVûtional mensurcit; The
decieive nierènt bas arrive 1 «Ëo the wôik.

Tt4e message begins watbi thanks te Ged The, President promises tetèence. eQ-opcra.
*fôe. thb gqneral prosperity of the country. tien and devotion. 'lho President eon-
lkeferrug te the extraordunitry success qf cludes by invdkung God te bless thë work of
t4çlsat ban aket by the Goverment, i the Assembbly, und render coiupeIf and
iays the whole available capibil or the cem- durable a censummation which bat! not
merciet werld vras offe.>et! te France. Tlhe beén attaunable since the commencement et
ha1I.ot the loan bas been realizet! in simreteenu.
.mnonthB. Gerrauy bas been pajd 800.000 000 Tbe massage iras welI rece.ivet! by thie
rraùts dr *ar ndemnity, aud ebo ivil receive Lert, 4e Whom it, Rives; groat satisfacl:on.
200,00.000 more in Decembar. The bud M. DeRerdela (Conscrçative) m-ived the
.gai abowsa adeflcItob' 13.000.000 francs for appeîntment of a cemmittee tb draw up a

Lhçý p4at fiscal yearibut the estamates lshowv repby.
thaï; the equilibrinni of expeniture and The motiun wns ngrecd te by a small ma-
revenue witi ho restored ini 1873, ad that jorilY.
îa surplus may bc looket! for in 1874. lu is theughu thant the Presidemt!smes-
Allusion ia maçe, te the disasters efthe imito sage irill ]and te un carl>' dissolution ef the
.war, the cruel diainemborment of the eoun- &sseiibly.
-t>', the frightful. hurtben it had te bear, A brisk slave trifde is sait! te bo geing on

esdtheaablishment ef the republic. Ail *bettycen Tripoli and Constantinople.
jjiese.tng4 suddenly burs.ling on a surpras Count Chambord bas been vaited upen by
,ed and diaheartened, ceuntry, raight have fitty members oftho riglit.
resù1tedia an irreparablo disaster, if order Sàit, Ica ..rtlcIés on the vrater snpply,whicbh
'bail not:býen mnnaipeçl. Foýcibto appeal a.ppoaied.43~vjiHr?,4 lait teO

Tho reportod interview between Thiers
und Gambetta ig denied.

àM. Thiers las heen rcquestod' le arbiiato
in a colonial question, the nature of vhzicli
is flot etated, between England and Portu
fgal.

Thirty-eight workmen lest their lives b3 a
liro damp explosion in a ceai mine nt Mo
ceuxi, Departaient of Seincand Loire.

The .Prussiaa Diet bas been re opened
Vnrinus important menseures area pro.
mised.

Choiera morbus hits appeared at Drtsclen.
Three fatal cases. IL is said to have copýc
tram Posth.

Generals Ampudia and Mendueria, coin-
mancling the Royal M'rcer in Cuba,- bave
been recalled te Spaini.

The Ring and Queen ef Saxony celebrat
ed their golden wedding yesterday._

Spain still presents a vér>' unseilei1 as
pect. Csirlist plots are frequent, nnd"t ' xete
is ne prcdicating.%vihat the consequences id
be.

IL la sait! that the SPztniîh Goverbmez4t
propose te allow cipher telegrams addressied
te foreign ceuntries te pass ever linos in
Spain,

It la propôsed te abolisl compulser>' ser.
vice in the Spauish nav.

The abolition ot alaveryinu Spanish domin
ions ie part ef tho prograimd of the Re-
publican members of the Certes. . I

Tlig Spanish Govera ment lias ;ppeintqùl
General Llorict Capucin G encrai ef Catu,
lonfil.

A fire broke eut ini Boston on the oecning
of the Oth mast. and ragot! with fury' t9r
three days, burning ever eighty.three acres
of the moat, populous and busy part ef t1Ee
cîty. The bass is reughly estiniated mit over
$100,000,000. The commercial moni o! tlae
city willtbe the principal sufficrers; the li-re
vras net finally subdned titI the mornung of
the 12th inst.

IL ia saicI the Landwi (England> Insuralcea
Companies are thoe suffuurers by Ibis firo la
th,.% ameunt ef $2.5,000t000,

in, the avent et a reconstruction et Gene-
rai Grant'a Cabinet, àL la rumaumred ubat atî
effort iyill bo mtidr te have the colerid aie

(mntrpVcented.


